AGENDA
LSU Faculty Senate Meeting
3:00 pm, Thursday, February 22nd, 2016
Capital Chamber, LSU Student Union

1. Call to order

2. Announcement of alternate representatives*

3. Roll, by means of a sign-in sheet

4. Introduction of guests

5. Consideration of the “Minutes” for the meeting of January 21st, 2016

6. President’s report

7. Address with question-and-answer time by Executive Vice-Chancellor and Provost Richard Koubek

8. Presentation by Rachel Henry, Director of Professional Education and Special Events, College of Human Sciences and Education, concerning the CHS&E Summer Camps

9. Old business

   A. Second and final reading, Faculty Senate Resolution 16–01, “Freedom of Expression on Campus”
      Sponsored by Lillian Bridwell Bowles, James Stoner, and circa
thirty other colleagues

B. Second and final reading, Faculty Senate Resolution 16–02, “Reducing Stress Levels of Students and Faculty that Result from the Investments of Family and Friends Attending the Graduation Ceremony”  
* Sponsored by Arend Van Gemmert

10. New business

11. Adjournment, no later than 5:30 pm

* By written notice to the President submitted before the meeting, a member of the Senate may choose another faculty member representing the same college or division as a replacement at that Senate meeting. Such a representative must be eligible for election to the Senate.